An international perspective on optometric education.
In many of the world's nations, optometry hardly exists because resources are not sufficient to educate optometrists nor to fund their services. In others, tradition and accommodation with other forces have rendered optometry incapable of change that would expand its scope of services. But, in a growing number of countries, there is an accelerating trend toward expansion of education and scope of practice. Optometry is coming to be defined in those parts of the globe as that independent primary health profession whose practitioners are educated in vision and health sciences, and who meet standards that qualify them to diagnose and treat visual problems and ocular disease. Review of this change, wherever it has transpired, leads to the conclusion that the scope of optometric practice expands only after corresponding expansion in optometric education. These goals are being achieved in a group of highly developed countries in which optometry has long been a major eye care provider, and in countries in which socio-economic and political conditions are improving, but where there is no significant source or tradition of primary eye care of any scope.